
Daily Democrat. Bootsano Shoes. CaU at A. B. Mc
Ilwain's and see the ladles' kid and pebble

HOW ORGANIZED LAIIOlt VOTKD.
goat shoe, for $1.50, former price $2.50
A Democrat man has seen the shoe and
can pronounce It a remarkably cheap shoe

WIMiTHKRE BKJA BREAK-UP- ?

A dispatch from Indianapolis says:
"A movement is on foot among promi-

nent Democratic in this State
to withdraw from the Grand Armv of the
Republic, and form an association com-
posed entirely of Democrats, the cause be-

ing the political character of the Grand
Army during the last campaign."

Leading dunocratic of Indi-
ana, and members of the G. A. R. are
openly charging that the organization w as

openly used as a political engine In that

tor tne tormer price.

Clothing A large and complete II n

gents' clothing and furnishing goods at
.t. B. Mcllwain's. In the clothing depart-
ment he has a large line of pants, regular
value, $5, which he will sell during the
coming week for $2.50.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

In making my announcement for the Fall I beg to call attention to the

Following Departments :

state at tlie late election to promote the
Monteith & Seitenbaoh's great closing sale

will enable all to buy any line of goods fully
SO per cent, less than any other store in the
valley.

election of the republican ticket. The
same charges are made in Illinois and else-
where. The charge in Illinois comes from
no less a person than General John M,
Palmer late democratic candidate for gov

Be Thankful. Leave your orders at
Sloan & East's for turkeys and fowls gen
erally for Thanksgiving.ernor and as brave and patriotic a soldier

as ever shouldered a musket or buckled on
DRY GOODS- -In tni" department my etoolc is unusually large aud oamplet.

Dress goods in all the leading styles ; qood shades for Fll andijWiuturgooda
a sword, After carefully watching the

seleoted from the best Eastern and Foreign importations. 1 ha latest novel.course ot the organization In that sta'.e he
has deliberately resigned his members hip ties in trimmings and buttons, shawls, blankets, soma extra good values ia
on account of the partisan character of Us white blankets, table hnenB, towels, etc.
work in the late campaign.

CARPETS en,r!Jai1 fJi!iti9a fjr showing eirpets hw enabled mo to

maKe large puicnaBes in ims uopartmeni. x cu i auviu
t low prices, noma choice patterns in Body BrusabU and Tapestries. I am

l- - . j: , u i I : .,

Removal. Misses E. & C. Howard
have moved their millinery store into rooms
in the Pearce block over J. J. Dubruillcs
harness shop, where they invite old and
new customers to call on them.

maaing carpets a jeuuiug urauuu ui ujj uuoiucod.

nnriTe a sin CUDCC T ra,n ihn lurnst. line of Boots and Shoes in the eit

and have paid Bpeoial attention to getting the goodr beat suited to Ibis tradWide Indigo Prints. A large invoice
of the above goods has been received, and
will be sold at reduced prices. Thev are de-
sirable patterns and are a bargain"

Samuel E. Young.

and 1 can show a tine line ot goons, x Keep in siout. mo u m me

country, and have endeavored to get a line of low price goods that I can gaar-ant- ee

to giye satisfaction. Anything iu Boo'ts, Shoes or Eubbers for men, wo

men and children can be found in this department, it is in iaoi a snoe atora

ot itBelft
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If you want a clean and fine smoke ask for
J. Joseph's home made white labor cigars.For sale by most oigar dealers and at JJos lit 11 13.

GROCERIES- -1 Bm 8iT'ng special attntion to keeping a full line of Staple

Fancy Groceries, uncolored teas.roaated and ground coffees, canned fruits, the

latest BpecialtieB in breakfast goods etc.,, can all be found in this department.

Pure, fresh goods and good value for money ia my aim.

I would especially call the Bttenticn of pa-ti- laying in their Fall

supplies to my large stock nf

We Want, Your butter and eggs and
will pay you either cash or trade for it.

Brownell & Stanard.
Superior. That is the name of the

stove at G. W, Smith's attracting so much
attention. It is a splendid cook stove.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS !
A fine line of holiday goods for our crock-r- y

depul ment and marked very low in
eprice

Wallace & Thompson .

In another column we have 6hown that
the threat of the wool growers of Ohio
and California that ' thousands of votes
would be lost to the democrats on account
of its tariff views was an Idle one, for the

republican majority in each of these states
was reduced, and we propose now to show
that the proposal to reduce the tariff had
no effect in frightening the Intelligent or

ganized laborers of the country. In no city
in the Union is organized labor more intel-

ligent nor better versed in the economic

questions of the day than in Indianapolis,
the home of General Harrison. Here the

questions pertaining to the tariff have been
discussed with great assiduity among labor

people. And here, notwithstanding the
democratic vote which Mr. Harrison re
ceived on the ground of state pride,yet the

majority which Blaine received in Harri-

son's county, Marion, four years ago was

entirely wiped out this vear,and Mr. Cleve-

land carried the county by nearly 400 ma-

jority. This same increase in the demo
cratic vote in industrial centers is shown by
the election returns all over the country.
Philadelphia is a very bee-hiv- e of indus-

trial avocations. Labor here, as in Indi-

anapolis, is intelligent,organized and
in the economic questions that

affect the interests of labor. But what
proves to be a puzzle to republican leaders
and manufacturers, these people voted
largely for Mr. Cleveland and tariff reform,
so much so that Blaine's majority in that
city of 30,000 four years ago was reduced
this year to 18,000. In New Jersey manu-

facturing is almost the exclusive occupation
of the people.and the great body of the peo-

ple are wage earners. These people, like-

wise, are organized into labor unions in
whose meetings all political questions af-

fecting their wellfare are intelligently dis-

cussed. Here Cleveland's 4,400 majority
of four years ago was raised to 8,000 this
year. In all the manufacturing towns of
Massachusetts where the great body of the
voters are labor people this same increase
in the democratic vote is seen. In Lowell,
one of the great cotton manufacturing
towns of that state, Blaine's 1075 majority
of four years ago is reduced to 408 for Har-
rison this year. In Lawrence.another cot
ton manufacturing town, Blaine's 241 ma-

jority is wiped out and Cleveland given 226

majorltr. la Fall River Blaine's 960 ma-

jority is reduced to 49 for Harrison. In
Holyoke Blaine's majority four years ago
was 50. This year Cleveland has 651 ma-

jority. Worcester is an Iron manufactur-
ing town. Four years ago Blaine had 3429
majority. This year Harrison has 1997.
North Brookfield , where boots and shoes
are manufactured extensively, gave Blaine
84 majority; and now gives., Harrison 21

majority. In Marlboro Blaine had 155 ma-

jority, and ft now giyes Cleveland J40 ma-

jority. Woburn gave Cleveland 205 ma-

jority in 1884 and this year it gives him 269

majority. And thus we might continue
to name town after town where labor peo-

ple constitute the great body of the people
where the democrats ha7e made gains.thus
showing that generally in all communities
where labor is organized, these democrats
fared well, while among unorganized labor
people they fared badly. The inference to
be drawn from a'.l this is, that where labor
organizations exist in which," for several
years past, the economic and wage prob-
lems have been thoroughly and intelligent-l-

discussed and well understood, there the
democratic vote has been increased, while
among unorganized laborers among whom
the same special effort to understand the
tariff and labor questions has not been
made, there democrats have lost. While
farmers, as a rule, would be most largely
benefitted by a reduction of the tariff, they
seem slowest to comprehend how they are
burdened ith unnecessary taxation for the
benefit of others, and hence have not re-

sponded to the call for revenue reform as
they will before another presidential con-

test shall come on. Farmers are prover-
bially conservative and slow to move.
This grows out of the Isolated character of
their vocations. They.are not thrown to-

gether as labor people are, and hence have
not the same opportunities to study the
effects of the tariff upon their interests as
do labor people.

1 am better prepared than ever ;to meet their wants. In all de-

partments I am prepared to meet the

CLOTBICIG
Growing Demands of Linn County,

For Fall and Winter -- AND THE--

--AT- City of Albany,
And ask a thorough inspection of my itock.

Samuel E. Young.
L. E. BLAIN'S.

Rubber Coats and Boots, Shoe BARGAINS!
First-cla- ss gooda at bottom prices ia wnat the publio wants. These I hare

atjmy store in tbia city. Bought at Bankrupt sales I can sell my stock sf .

General Merchanise

consisting of dress goods, gentsfurnishing goods, clothing, etc,

AT COST.
cent counters all oontain many articles worth examining

OVERCOATS, Fine Assortment,

Pea Jackets-Chinchi- lla. Astrakhan

Full Line of Duck Suitings,

ALL GRADES WOOLEN OVER SHIRTS
Big Stock Cardigan Jackets,

HEAVY MERINO AND ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR.

Winter Gloves and Mittens

ALL WEIGHTS LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES.

UMBRELLAS, HATS, ETC.

Lut but not least . Urge stock of CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

All kinds of woolen dress goods are 25 percent cheaper than they were a year ago. Our
stook'is all fresh, consequently we can give
yery low prices.

W. F. Read,

Cash or gooda will be paidjforjall kinds of country produce.

G. W SDIPSOiV,
Albany, Oregon.

A splendid stock of library and hanging
lamps just received at Wallaos Si Thomp.ton's.

Try our mince moat in glus, its fine.
Wallace Sc V omsc WILL BROS,

T)MlAra'1n kll'f.h lataat lmnwMjt d
Orfrar.s, Swing Maohines, Guns. Alsof11 11 tnA nf V..H.I.J U 11 1

iioks, Sium, Siom. -- In tills line w
have always shown the very best goods to
be found in the markets of America, the
knife will be put to goods in this depart-ment as they must go. Call and see for
yourself.

Mostkitu & Seitknbach.

and rocket Knlyes, Tha best kind of
sewing machine oil, needles and extras,for all maohines. AH repairing neatlyand reasonably done. ...

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS

BEAD
I hereby certify that Dr. I. N. Woodls

has successfully operated on my ridgling
horse, ISAAC HAYS.

For further reference in regard to ridg-

ing Innuira of Wm. Peterson, Dave P
tarson, Lebanon i John Hard man, Alfred
Wolverton, Albauy ; Sam Oaines, stole I

Wm. Foster, Prlnsvills. I practice vter
inary mediolne in Albany and country
surrounding. Office and residence corner
6th and Washington Sts.

I. N. WOODLE, ,
Veterinary Surgeon,

DR. J.L.HILL.
Physician and Surgeon,

Office eor, Plrstand Farry Btraets.

A fine stock of new. walnuts, almonds,
Brszill's, Peacin and Filbufi at Wallace
ft Thompson s. ,

ALBANY- - - OREGON.
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